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MacXDVD Launches Partner Program Hunting for Affiliates and Resellers
Published on 08/07/12
MacXDVD Software is offering a worldwide search for potential partners by joining their
very rewarding partner program in order to increase revenue and enlarge its market share.
This partner program is open for affiliates, webmasters, resellers, marketing agencies and
associated organizations to join in without any operation cost. The partner program offers
a wide range of marketing campaigns, which can be divided into two branches for Affiliates
and resellers.
Chengdu, China - As an industry developing leaders of multimedia products, MacXDVD has
bolstered her position by launching a comprehensive online partner program for affiliates
and resellers in worldwide, which provide an excellent opportunity for related business
and organizations to boost their revenue. Affiliates and reseller partners will be able to
generate stable income based on virtually marketing DVD/Video converting and backup
solutions including MacX DVD Ripper Pro, MacX Video Converter Pro and MacX DVD Video
Converter Pro Pack.
In simple terms, the partner program offers a wide range of marketing campaigns, which can
be divided into two branches for Affiliates and resellers. By offering exclusive
campaigns, you are destined for the highest commission payout preference.
MacXDVD Affiliate Program:
MacXDVD is rolling out Avangate Affiliate system, whose network will provide a totally
free way to join in and reliable system to ensure and assign every sales tracked from your
site. As a member of MacXDVD affiliate program, you will earn 50% of every purchase made
by a visitor from your site. Moreover, All Affiliates even have the chance to receive up
to 75% commission based on sales level and incentive featuring promotions. Mark up today
and get started promoting and earning!
Avangate Vendor Information:
Company Name: Digiarty Software, Inc.
Avangate ID: MACXDVD
MacXDVD Reseller Program:
MacXDVD is continuously increasing their global reach by offering reseller program that
target a vast number of countries all over the world. Eligible resellers will receive
attractive reselling price or a discount corresponding to the existing quantity discount
scheme on MacXDVD.
The partner program focuses on offering the highest quality, both in terms of high
conversion as well as EPC for members, which is why many affiliates and resellers eager to
get started. The conversion rate per download of one best selling product MacX DVD Ripper
Pro is about 10% and the EPC of it is more than $2. Compare with other similar products,
MacX software performs quite great in conversion.
"We fully expect some motivated people will ultimately be able to make nice livings off
referring MacXDVD products through the Partner Program." said by Jack Han, the CEO of
MacXDVD software. "It's a simple turnkey method for our affiliates and resellers, whether
they're looking to make an extra $100 or $10,000 each month."
MacXDVD Software:
http://www.macxdvd.com
MacXDVD Affiliate Registration:
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https://www.avangate.com/affiliates/sign-up.php?merchant=MACXDVD
MacXDVD Affiliate Program:
http://www.macxdvd.com/company/partners.htm
MacXDVD Reseller Program:
http://www.macxdvd.com/company/reseller-partners.htm

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional
multimedia software development team, providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer
users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, DVD backup tools, etc,
series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. Copyright
(C) 2012 MacXDVD Software Inc.. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod,
iPad and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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